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1

Intrroduction
n
This doccument is thee call for thee software im
mplementatio
on of the ZigB
Bee Gatewayy Device.

Chapterr 2 of the doccument reporrts all those nnon-technicaal aspects of the call, inclluding eligib
bility criteria,,
expected tim
meline, traveeling, IPR isssues, and how
w to answer to
t the call.
Only S
SME (small and mediu
um-sized en
nterprises) companies,
c
as defined in the EU law by thee
European C
Commission
n document [5], are eliggible to answ
wer this call. Answers too the call arre requested
d
to specify at a minim
mum the wo
orkplan forr the softwa
are development and tto provide evidence off
h
expertise oof the contraactor with the softwaree activities that are subjject of this call, in partticular with
h the OSGi sspecification
ns.
the ZigBee specificatioons and with
be the requuested software module,,
Chapterr 3, instead,, reports alll the techniical aspects that describ
including a descriptionn of the con
ntext for the work and the
t end-to-eend architectture where the
t softwaree
module willl be integrated. The doccument doess not cover generic info
ormation likee scope or purpose
p
of a
ZigBee Gatteway Devicce, since thiss is public innformation available
a
in public
p
ZigBeee documents [2], but itt
rather focuuses on the mandatory requested fuunctionalities and requirements. Fuurther to thee mandatoryy
requirementts already described
d
in
n the ZigBeee Alliance documentation, this caall requests some extraa
functionalitties and impplementation requiremennts, based up
pon the exp
perience of T
Telecom Itaalia with thee
implementaation of thee GAL ZPR
RO (Gatewaay Abstractiion Layer), a ZigBee PRO Gatew
way Devicee
implementeed by Telecom Italia in C and C++ coode. Access to the source code of thiis software will
w be givenn
to the seleccted contracttor under a proper
p
licensse and for th
he only purp
poses of exeecuting this contract. Byy
extremely simplifying, the
t requested
d activity is tthe porting of
o this C/C++
+ implementaation into Jav
va language,,
plus packagging as on OS
SGi bundle plus
p additionnal developm
ment of suppo
ort for the ZiggBee-IP prottocol.
In the reest of the doocument the following coonvention is adopted to differentiate
d
between maandatory andd
preferred reequirements:
shall

A key word
d indicating a mandatory
y requiremen
nt. Solutions are required
d to meet alll
such mandatory requirem
ments.

should

A key word
d indicating flexibility of
o choice with
w a stronggly preferred
d alternative..
Equivalent to
t the phrasee is recommeended.
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Non
n-technic
cal aspec
cts

2.1 Elig
gibility criiteria
Only SME (smaall and med
dium-sized eenterprises) companies, as defined in the EU law by thee
Commission document
d
[5], are eligibl e to participaate to this call.
European C
Undeer the conditiion that the activity
a
subjeect to this caall will be inccluded in thee EIT ICT Laabs Businesss
Plan 2013.

2.2 Timeline
All answ
wers shall coomply with th
he followingg timeline:



Nov. 12th, 2012: publicaation of this ccall on the KIC
K EIT web site
th
Nov. 19 , 2012:
2
opening
g of questionn time. At th
his time questions about tthe call will be accepted,,
all questioons and provided
p
annswers willl be postted on thhis public web pagee
2














http://www..eitictlabs.eu
u/ict-labs/tendders-and-callls/ availablee to all partticipants. An
ny questionss
and/or clariifications shaall be postedd only via e-mail
e
to this address eitt-call@avalo
on.tilab.com..
Requests suubmitted by different
d
meaans will not be
b considered
d.
Dec. 2nd, 20012: closure of the questi
tion time: no more questions will be aaccepted.
Dec. 9th, 20012: closure of the call, aall answers collected
c
(4 weeks
w
after th
the call publiication). Thee
deadline to submit answ
wers to the ccall is 24:00 of Dec. 9th, 2012. Answ
wers shall bee sent via e-mail to this address eit--call@avalon
n.tilab.com Any variatio
on of this deeadline will be promptlyy
p
web p age http://ww
ww.eitictlabss.eu/ict-labs//tenders-and--calls/
communicatted via this public
Jan. 9th, 2013: contracto
or selected
Jan. 19th, 20013: selected
d contractor pposted on the web site
21st Januaryy 2013: start of the activiities (T0 belo
ow)
T0 + 10: kicck-off
T0 + 60: test list of the software moodule finalizeed
T0 + 180: fiirst release of the softwarre released
T0 + 210: testing
t
of Telecom Italia and commeents sent to the contractoor (30 days after
a
the firstt
release)
T0 + 270: fiinal release of
o the softwaare released
December 2013:
2
end off the activitiies. At this time
t
all docu
umentation aand softwaree have to bee
completed, tested
t
and ap
pproved.

2.3 Bud
dget
The bbudget of thee call is 30.00
00 Euro and the funding is 100% on a cost basis.
The ccontractor wiill be allowed
d to claim thhis funding up
u to the max
ximum of 30..000 Euro on
n basis of
cost claim, uunder the condition that the
t activity ssubject to thiis call will bee included inn the EIT ICT
T Labs
Business Pllan 2013.
w be at thee Company’ss complete risk and cost; thus the Com
mpany is nott
The pparticipation to this call will
entitled to rrequest Teleccom Italia an
nd/or KIC EIIT for any reimbursemen
nt connected to its participation at thee
process.

2.4 Trav
veling and logistic
cs
It is exppected that most
m work will be done byy electronic means
m
(e-maail, telephonee) but at least two travelss
to Torino, w
where the testing and valiidation lab iss hosted, willl be needed by
b the contraactor:
1) kickk-off of the activities inccluding the iin-detail presentation of the existingg software an
nd the targett
softtware architeecture
2) testiing and validdation
All travvel expenses are consideered already included into the budgeet and extra travelling will
w not givee
right to additional cost reimburseme
r
ents.

2.5 IPR issues
All the IPR of the implemented
i
d software shhall be owneed by Teleco
om Italia andd shall be relleased to thee
KIC EIT IC
CT Labs and to Telecom Italia.
I
The conntractor shaall provide warranty
w
thaat the impleemented soft
ftware is freee of constrraints and/orr
property rigghts of third parties.
p
3

Telecom
m Italia is gooing to prov
vide to the seelected contrractor a softtware implem
mentation off the ZigBeee
Gateway Device for ZiggBee Pro staack. The sofftware will be
b provided in source coode and as-iss, it is partlyy
written in C language, partly
p
in C++
+ language aand partly in
n Java languaage. It is proovided as a reference
r
forr
the requesteed implemenntation under a proper liceense and for the only purrposes of exeecuting this contract.
c

2.6 How
w to answ
wer to this
s call
All answerrs shall be suubmitted in written
w
form in English laanguage sentt by e-mail too the following address:
eit-calll@avalon.tillab.com
Only answeers arriving before
b
the deadline are coonsidered vallid. Any variiation of this deadline will be
promptly coommunicatedd via the sam
me web site w
where the calll was publish
hed.
Answers shhall include at
a least the following infoormation:


Connfirmation thhat the respon
ndent is an S
SME as defin
ned as defined in the EU llaw by the European
E
Com
mmission doocument [5]
Woorkplan for thhe software development
d
t
Sofftware develoopment Meth
hodology
Eveentual additioonal function
nalities that w
will be impleemented even
n if not descrribed in this call
Infoormation witth evidence of
o the expertiise in ZigBeee domain, if any
Infoormation witth evidence of
o the expertiise in OSGi domain,
d
if an
ny
CV
V of the relevaant people th
hat will be innvolved in the software development
Conntact point foor the scope of the call
Anyy other inforrmation that helps
h
to quallify the experrtise of the reespondent










All submitteed documenttation will reemain at Teleecom Italia disposal
d
for any
a internal eelaboration and/or
a
internal actiivities.

2.7 Eva
aluation Criteria
C
An addvisory team
m will evaluatte all receiveed answers. The
T team is composed
c
off:
‐
‐
‐

T
The Smart Ennergy System
ms Action Linne Leader
O
One expert noominated by the Trento N
Node of the KIC
K EIT ICT
T Lab
O
One expert innternal to thee the SecSES
S-EU Activity
y nominated by Telecom
m Italia

The w
winner of thee call (in the following allso referred as
a the contra
actor) will bee selected on
n the basis
of the follow
wing evaluattion criteria:
‐
‐
‐
‐

eexpertise in thhe field of ZiigBee and O
OSGi
qquality of thee workplan
qquality of sofftware develo
opment methhodology
eeventual addiitional functiionalities prooposed by thee contractor

Each answer will receive a score and a connsensus meeeting will seleect the best aanswer.
r
to not consider Annswers whicch are not co
onsistent witth the guideelines hereinn
We rreserve the right
provided annd/or are pressented after the
t defined ddeadlines. Th
his call does not bind Tellecom Italia and the KIC
C
EIT ICT Laab to carry onn the evaluattion process and to proceeed with the award of anny supply and
d we reservee
the right to cancel at anyy moment the evaluationn process.
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3

Tec
chnical Aspects
A

3.1 Gen
neral Arch
hitecture
The call fits within the scope of the SecSE S-EU Activiity Work Plaan of the Acction Line Sm
mart Energyy
ular, it fulfillls some of the
t requirem
ments of the goal of imp
plementing a
Systems off the KIC EIIT. In particu
Secure Smaart Home Eneergy Gatewaay for Smart Buildings.

Figure 1 - End
d-to-end system
m architecturee

The actiivity will im
mplement secu
urity and priivacy related
d features in a prototype oof an Energy
y Box that iss
physically eembedded innto the Homee Broadbandd Gateway att the users’ premises.
p
Thee gateway will
w support a
variety of nnetworking protocols,
p
su
uch as ZigBeeePro, ZigBeee-IP, and WiFi.
W
The figgure below illustrates
i
ann
expected sccenario, incluuding smart meters, phottovoltaic plaants for micro-generationn, electrical plants,
p
smartt
plugs, smarrt appliancess and differeent types of sensors and actuators, and
a of coursee customer interfaces.
i
Itt
also shows the communnication with
h the servicee platforms in the cloud
d through a W
Wide Area Network.
N
Ass
shown in thhe figure, thhe system iss complex aand consists of many in
nteracting coomponents. The figuree
represents tthe user’s Home
H
Domain that incluudes both th
he Home Arrea Networkk (HAN) and
d the Homee
Network. Inn this domaiin all the hom
me devices ((i.e. Smart Appliances,
A
Smart
S
Plugs,, Home Gateeway, Smartt
Info and Cuustomer Interrfaces) will form
f
a local nnetwork coorrdinated by the
t Home Gaateway.
The Hoome Broadbband Gatewaay will provvide multiple network interfaces aand it will host properr
communicaation software to enable home
h
devicess to connect to the netwo
ork. For the sscope of this call, ZigBeee
Pro and ZiggBee IP stackks will be provided by thhe gateway th
hrough two different
d
com
mmercial US
SB keys. Thee
subject of thhis call is thhe implementtation of the ZigBee Nettwork Devicee software thhat will be hosted
h
on thee
Home Broaadband Gatew
way. In the following
f
th
his software will be geneerally referrred with thee term GAL
L
(Gateway A
Abstraction Layer).
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Host Processor

Gatteway A
Abstracction La
ayer
GAL

Java Software

Network

The genneral architeccture of the GAL
G
is show
wn in the figu
ure below: it shall providde an abstra
action to thee
application
n developerss in order to
o deal with b
both ZigBeee IP network
ks and ZigB
Bee PRO nettworks. Thee
ZigBee PRO
O stack andd ZigBee IP stack will ruun on a ded
dicated netwo
ork processoor provided as a modulee
(microcontrroller and IE
EEE 802.15.4
4 radio ) or aas an externaal USB dong
gle. The Javaa software module
m
to bee
developed iis indicated as
a GAL and it
i shall run oon a host proccessor.

Zig
gBee IP
Stack
S

Firmware

ZigBee
Z
PRO
Stacck

Figure 2 –General arcchitecture

3.2 Gen
neral Softtware Req
quiremen
nts
[R1] All thhe software shall
s
be implemented in JJava languag
ge, JDK 1.5
[R2] All thhe software shall be packaged as a Java library
y and it shaall expose its
ts services to
o enable thee
devellopment of Java applicatiions using ZiigBee IP and
d/or ZigBee Pro
P networkss and devices
[R3] All thhe software shall
s
also be packaged ass OSGi bund
dles by using the standardd functionalitties of OSGii
R4.x core frameework speciffications, e.gg. by using
g OSGi open source Eqquinox fram
mework (seee
http:///www.eclipsse.org/equino
ox/)
[R4] Depeendency of thhe delivered software on third-party libraries shou
uld be avoideed or kept at a minimum..
Any ddependency shall be expllicitly agreedd between th
he contractor and the conttractee.
[R5] The G
GAL softwarre shall expo
ose the Java jjGAL interfface reported in the Anneex 1 of this document
d
byy
respeecting syntaxx and semantiics. This inteerface will allso be releaseed to the conntractor in so
ource code inn
orderr to simplifyy the softwaare developm
ment activitty. Extension
ns to this innterface are allowed too
impleement new functionalitie
f
es, while moodifications should
s
be keept at a minnimum and – any way –
they sshall be agreeed upon with
h the contracctee.
[R6] The G
GAL softwaare shall be designed
d
andd structured to be independent of thhe underlying used USB
B
key, even if the implementattion should be provided
d and tested only for a ssingle USB key. All thee
g USB stackk
moduules of the sooftware whicch depend onn the specificc version or vendor of thhe underlying
6

shall be packagedd into an ad
d-hoc separaated softwaree module. Th
his separatedd software module
m
shalll
oftware from
m
impleement an harrmonized weell-defined Jaava interface that separatees the USB-ddependent so
the U
USB-independent softwarre.
[R7] Mem
mory requirem
ment, footprin
nt and CPU uusage should
d be minimizzed.
[R8] All thhe software shall
s
be tested and deliveered in sourcee code includ
ding javadocc documentattion.
[R9] Test uunits should be implemen
nted and proovided as parrt of the contrract.

3.3 ZigB
Bee PRO requirem
ments
3.3.1 Ma
andatory Requireme
R
ents from the ZigBe
ee Standa
ard Techn
nical Specifications
Unless iit is specifiedd in the follo
owing sectionns, the main reference gu
uide to impleement a ZigB
Bee Gatewayy
Device is thhe “Networkk Device Gatteway Speciffication Doccument”, pub
blic availablee at the ZigB
Bee web sitee
(www.zigbeee.org) [1]. For those one
o who aree beginner with
w
the Zig
gBee protocool and with the ZigBeee
Network Device workinng group (N
NDG), a goood reference to read befo
ore to start iis the docum
ment numberr
095465r12, “Understandding ZigBee Gateway”, ppublic availaable as well.
oyment, intro
oduced at thiis stage only to point outt
In Figurre 3 it is shoown a genericc ZigBee Gaateway deplo
at the follow
wing major requirements
r
:
[R10] The G
GAL softwaare shall imp
plement the R
REST interfa
face as defineed into the Z
ZigBee Gateeway Devicee
publiic specificatioons [1] and as
a reported inn the detail in
n the followiing paragraph
phs.

Fig
gure 3 – Generric ZigBee Gatteway deploym
ment

what has beeen specified in
i the ZigBeee Gateway Device
D
document ([1]), tthis section report
r
all thee
Following w
mandatory ffeatures that need to be implemented
i
d. Clearly, all the mandattory features need to be implemented
i
d
in order to certify the device
d
as ZiigBee standaard device. Regarding
R
in
nstead the opptional featu
ure, Telecom
m
t
for its internal appplications and
d those ones needs to bee implementeed as well: a
Italia selectted some of them
complete annd detailed liist can be fou
und in the PIICS documen
nt for Gateway device, fiilled by Teleccom Italia too
certify a ZiggBee Gatewaay Device (i..e. the “PICS
S_TI_WINDOWS-FREE
ESCALE.docc” file).
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[R11] The G
GAL shall im
mplement th
he following ZGD featurres, as descrribed on chap
apter 5 of [1]] and as, forr
conveenience, repoorted in Tablle 1
Reque stIdentifier
CallbaackDestination
n
Timeoout
Status
Callbaack Handlers
Table
T
1 – Generral communica
ations supported

[R12] The G
GAL shall im
mplement alll the mandaatory Gatewaay Managem
ment Objects (GMO) pro
ocedures thatt
are listed in Tablee 6.1 of [1] and
a that, for cconvenience, also reporteed below in T
Table 2.
GetVersiion
Get proceedure
CreateCaallback
DeleteCaallback
ListCallbbacks
StartGateewayDevice
StartGateewayDeviceEvent
ListAddrresses
ConfigurreEndpoint
ClearEnddpoint
SendAPS
SMessage
NofitySeendAPSMessaage
Leave
LeaveEvvent
PermitJo in
PermitJo inEvent
Table 2 - GMO Fun
nctions

[R13] The G
GAL shall im
mplement th
he ZigBee D
Device Profilee (ZDP) com
mmands andd ZigBee Clu
uster Libraryy
(ZCL
L) commandss and handleers, as definned in Sectio
on 6.5 and 6.6 of [1] andd, for conveenience, heree
reporrted in Table 3.
SendZD
DPCommand
NotifyZ
ZDPEvent
SendZC
CLCommand
NotifyZ
ZCLEvent
Table 3 – Z
ZDP and ZCL procedures

[R14] The G
GAL shall implement
i
th
he followingg ZigBee Ap
pplication Su
upport (APSS) Sub-Layerr proceduress
and ccallbacks, as defined in Section 6.7 off [1] and, forr convenience, here reporrted in Table 4.
8

ConfigurreEndpoint
ClearEnddpoint
SendAPS
SMessage
NofitySeendAPSMessaage
Table 4 – ZigBee Appllication Suppo
ort Sub-Layer functions
f

3.3.2 Oth
her requirrements
This sectionn reports ann additional list of requuirements thaat are not defined as m
mandatory in the ZigBeee
specificationns.
[R15] The G
GAL shall bee based upon
n a ZigBee Prro stack implemented intto a USB keyy.
[R16] The expected coommissioning
g practices according to
o the speciffic use casess enabled by
b the NDG
G
work Devicee Group) reco
ommend thaat the ZGD shall
s
be able to form andd join any neetwork usingg
(Netw
comm
mon securityy model (TC
C link key)). In order to maintain compatibiliity with Zig
gBee profilee
interooperability ([[3]), default TC
T link key need to be used
u
to transm
mit the netwoork key.
[R17] The G
GAL shall maintain
m
a lisst of TC linkk keys deriveed by install codes of thee devices in the networkk
(see S
Smart Energyy Profile 1.x
x).
[R18] The G
GAL shall bee able to secu
urely join ann existing nettwork and act as a ZigBeee Router.
[R19] The GAL shall support packet fragmenntation both in transmisssion and reeception phaases. Such a
t GAL. W
When transmitting a largee
functtionality shalll be made trransparent too the applicaation using the
messaage, the GA
AL shall split the messagee into properr fragments adequate to the transmisssion. At thee
same way, when receiving a content splitt into severaal fragments, the GAL shhall reorder and
a packagee
the coontent as a siingle large message.
m
[R20] The G
GAL shall im
mplement the following list of API commands
c
ass reported inn the table where
w
the lastt
colum
mn “Standardd” has the fo
ollowing meaaning: “Yes”” means thatt the commaand is part off the ZigBeee
standdard and thuss it shall be implementedd; “No” mean
ns that it is a Telecom Itaalia extension and thus itt
is leeft as optional. The only two APIs that are requirred to be implementeed are thee
"setG
GatewayEvenntListener" (this coulld be rep
placed witth the im
mplementatio
on of thee
NodeeDiscoveryEvvent and StaartGatewayD
DeviceEvent procedures, respectivelyy described in
i paragraphh
6.4.11 and 6.4.200 of [1]), an
nd the "resettDongle" (required to allow the clieent to reset the
t gateway,,
hat the syntaax of the API used in thee
whichh is the equivalent of goiing back to aan initial statte). Notice th
table is purely inddicative (pleaase refer to A
Annex 1 to a proper Java syntax).
API commaand
Void setGattewayEventL
Listener(GateewayEventL
Listener
listener)

Descripttion
Function
n used to set a listener

Standard

Version gettVersion() throws IOExceeption, Exceeption,
GatewayExxception

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.1

Yes

String getInnfoBaseAttribbute(short atttrId) throws Exception,
Exception, G
GatewayExcception
void setInfooBaseAttribuute(short attrIId, String vallue) throws
IOExceptionn, Exceptionn, GatewayEx
xception
long createC
Callback(Calllback callbaack, APSMesssageListeneer

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.2

Yes

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.3

Yes

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.4

Yes

NO
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listener) thrrows IOExceeption, Excep
ption, Gatew ayException
n
long createA
APSCallbackk(short endpo
oint,
APSMessaggeListener lisstener) throw
ws IOExceptiion,
Exception, G
GatewayExcception
long createA
APSCallbackk(APSMessaageListener l istener)
throws IOException, Exxception, GattewayExcepttion
List<Long>
> listCallbackks() throws IOException,, Exception,
GatewayExxception
void deleteC
Callback(lonng callId) thro
ows IOExcepption,
Exception, G
GatewayExcception
Aliases listA
Addresses() throws
t
IOEx
xception, Excception,
GatewayExxception
void configuureStartupAtttributeSet(S
StartupAttribuuteInfo sai)
throws IOException, Exxception, GattewayExcepttion
StartupAttriibuteInfo reaadStartupAttrributeSet(shoort index)
throws IOException, Exxception, GattewayExcepttion
void startGaatewayDevicce(long timeo
out, StartupA
AttributeInfo
o
sai) throws IOExceptionn, Exception,, GatewayExxception
void startGaatewayDevicce(long timeo
out) throws IIOException
n,
Exception, G
GatewayExcception

WSNNodeL
List readNoddeCache() thrrows IOExceeption,
Exception, G
GatewayExcception
void startNoodeDiscoverry(long timeo
out, int discooveryMask)
throws IOException, Exxception, GattewayExcepttion
void subscriibeNodeRem
moval(long tiimeout, int
discoveryM
Mask) throws IOException
n, Exceptionn,
GatewayExxception
NodeServicces getLocalS
Services() thrrows IOExceeption,
Exception, G
GatewayExcception
NodeServiccesList readS
ServicesCach
he() throws IO
OException,,
Exception, G
GatewayExcception
void startSeerviceDiscovvery(long tim
meout, Addre ss
addrOfInterrest) throws IOException
I
n, Exception,
GatewayExxception
void getServviceDescripttor(long timeeout, Addres s
addrOfInterrest, short enndpoint) throw
ws IOExcepttion,
Exception, G
GatewayExcception
void getNoddeDescriptorr(long timeou
ut, Address
addrOfInterrest) throws IOException
I
n, Exception,
GatewayExxception
void sendZD
DPCommandd(long timeo
out, ZDPCom
mmand
command) tthrows IOExxception, Excception,
GatewayExxception
short configgureEndpointt(long timeou
ut, SimpleDeescriptor
desc) throw
ws IOExceptioon, Exceptio
on, GatewayE
Exception
void clearEnndpoint(shorrt endpoint) throws
t
IOExxception,
Exception, G
GatewayExcception
void leaveA
All() throws IOException
I
, Exception,

This is a short version
on of the
CreateCaallback descrribed in
[1], parag
graph 6.4.4
This is a short version
on of the
CreateCaallback descrribed in
[1], parag
graph 6.4.4
See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.7

NO

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.6

Yes

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.25

Yes

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.21

Yes

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.22

Yes

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.19

Yes

Similar to
t the previouus API
(describeed in [1], parragraph
6.4.19) but
b without taaking any
input sin
nce it uses thee
config.in
ni settings.
See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.13

NO

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.10

Yes

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.12 and
paragraph 6.4.27

Yes

Similar to
t the API deescribed in
[1], parag
graph 6.4.188, but
acting on
n the local noode
See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.18

NO

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.14

Yes

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.16

Yes

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 7.2

Yes

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 5.1

Yes

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 7.6

Yes

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 7.7

Yes

Similar to
t the API deescribed

NO

NO
Yes

Yes

Yes
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GatewayExxception

void leave(llong timeoutt, Address ad
ddrOfInterestt) throws
IOExceptionn, Exceptionn, GatewayEx
xception
void leave(llong timeoutt, Address ad
ddrOfInterestt, int mask)
throws IOException, Exxception, GattewayExcepttion
void permittJoinAll(longg timeout, short duration)) throws
IOExceptionn, Exceptionn, GatewayEx
xception

void permittJoin(long tim
meout, Addreess addrOfInnterest, short
duration) thhrows IOException, Exceeption,
GatewayExxception
void sendAP
PSMessage(APSMessage message) tthrows
IOExceptionn, Exceptionn, GatewayEx
xception
void sendAP
PSMessage(long timeoutt, APSMessaage message))
throws IOException, Exxception, GattewayExcepttion

in [1], paaragraph 6.4..26, but
with setting forcing tto leave
the network to all thee nodes
Similar to
t the API deescribed
in [1], paaragraph 6.4..26, but
with stan
ndard mask ssettings
See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.26
Similar to
t the API deescribed in
[1], parag
graph 6.4.288, but with
destinatio
on address seet to
0xFFFF
See [1], paragraph
p
6. 4.28

Similar to
t the API deescribed in
[1], parag
graph 6.7.8, but in
blocking
g mode
See [1], paragraph
p
6. 7.8

NO
Yes
NO

Yes

NO
Yes

void sendZC
CLMessage((long timeout, ZCLMessaage messagee)
throws IOException, Exxception, GattewayExcepttion

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 6.1

Yes

void sendZD
DPCommandd(long timeo
out, ZDPMesssage
message) thhrows IOExcception, Exceeption,
GatewayExxception
void resetDongle(long timeout,
t
shorrt mode) throows
IOExceptionn, Exceptionn, GatewayEx
xception

See [1], paragraph
p
6. 5.1

Yes

Force thee gateway too restore
all its default setting and come
back to an
a initial statte

NO

Taable 5 – GAL APIs
A

[R21] Extraa APIs from those
t
one deescribed in Taable 5 shall be
b implemen
nted:




AG
GET to the resource
r
“[root]/allwsnnnodes/lqi” fo
or the LQI monitoring
m
(ffew more deetails can bee
founnd in the GA
AL’s code wh
hen a NdA w
will be agreed
d.
adddBinding, rem
moveBinding
g and getNoodeBindings,, three imporrtant APIs too respectively set, unsett
andd get a list off Bindings. Pllease see Annnex 1 for mo
ore details.
AG
GET/POST to
t a dedicateed REST ressource to fo
orce the netw
work to movve to a differrent channell
(FreequencyAgillity). It is currenttly implem
mented as a GET
T on thee resourcee
“[rooot]/localnodde/frequency
yagility?timeoout=0xfffff&
&scanDuratio
on=10” but iit shall becaame a POST
T
andd the new patth shall be ag
greed with Teelecom Italiaa

[R22] The GAL shall implement the discoveery algorith
hm and the Freshness/FForcePing algorithm
a
ass
m
detaile d informatio
on are provided.
descrribed in Anneex 2, where more
[R23] The G
GAL shall reead a configuration file w
with the list of variabless described inn the follow
wing Table 6..
Part oof those settiings can be reeviewed in aagreement wiith Telecom Italia.
Variable
Platform

Desscription
Harrdware
pllatform
ddesired:
(0),
inteegration
zsddio/EZSP/Freeescale/MicrooSD
(1)

Im
mplementatio
on status
nce the gatew
way shall suupport differrent stack
Sin
ven
ndors, a varriable is proobably need
ded to do
som
me specific calls due to the differen
nt internal
arcchitectures. Clearly thiss is a deveelopment11

autostart

Auttostart the ZigBee
Z
netw
work: 0
to disable (it will wait for a
StartGatewayDevice commaand), 1
to enabled
e

startupMode

Thrree possible scenario to startup
the network:
StarrtupSetModee=0x18
#0
(CoommissioningMode)
AND
StartupControlM
Mode=0x00
(Asssociation) --> To be ussed the
firsst time, wheen the netw
work is
creaated
#1 - StartupSeetMode=0x000 (use
NV
AND
VM)
StartupControlM
Mode=0x04
(SillentStart) --> To be uused at
runnning time
StarrtupSetModee=0x18
#2
(CoommissioningMode)
AND
StartupControlM
Mode=0x04
(SillentStart) -->
> To be ussed for
TC Replacemen
nt
Enaable a locaal registratiion to
devvice announccement eventts (1 to
enaable, 0 to disaable)

localRegTooDAnn
ce

keepAliveT
Thresh
old

keepAliveN
Numbe
rOfAttemptt

forcePingTiimeou
t

autoDiscoveeryUn
knownNodees

Speecify how long to waait (in
seconds) beforre to start ppolling
eacch node to veerify if they 're still
alivve ('0' to disaable)
Oncce keepAliveThresholld is
reacched, GAL tries to pinng the
for
nodde
'keeepAliveNum
mberOfAttem
mpt'
beffore considerring it dead
Speecify in seeconds a ttimeout
beffore to force the gatew
way to
sennd a ping (M
MGMT_LQ I_Req)
to the
t nodes (0 to disable)
Auttomatic disscovery unnknown
noddes before sending orr after
receeiving a messsage (1 to eenable,
0 too disable)

speecific variablle so it couldd be not inserrted.
This in an important variable useful
u
to
auttomatically call the StartGatew
wayDevice
pro
ocedure using the defaultt parameters stored in
thee configuration file, enab
abling the gaateway to
startup without wait any ext
xternal interacction.
Deepending of the stack vendor thatt will be
sup
pported, speecific startup
up settings could be
neccessary: the user/adminisstrator of thee gateway
shaall have the possibility
p
too decide if startup the
nettwork using
g a brand new ZigBeee setting
(co
ommissioning
g mode) or if recycle an
n existing
setting. This seecond part ccould differs from the
currrent GAL an
nd thus it shaall be consid
dered with
atteention: all the main ZigBee settting like
chaannel radiio, extenddedPANId, PANId,
DeeviceType, etc… shalll we storeed in a
con
nfiguration file
f together with an imaage file of
thee current stattus of the staack vendor’s memory.
It shall thus be possible tto reused an
ny time a
con
nfiguration before a ccrash, using
g a NotVo
olatile-Memo
ory (NVM) if it is supp
ported by
thee stack, or by
y “flashing” tthose setting
g in a way
thaat the node do
oes not start a new netwo
ork.
way shall haave this requ
uirements
The new gatew
alw
ways enableed so thiss variable can be
elim
minated. Thee target here is to be suree that any
tim
me a new node joinns the netw
work, an
ann
nouncement event shaall be geneerated to
infform the uppeer level abouut this event.
Pleease refer to
t paragraphh Error! Reference
R
sou
urce not found..

R
Pleease refer to paragraphh Error! Reference
sou
urce not found..

t paragraphh Error! Reference
R
Pleease refer to
sou
urce not found..

mportant featture: every time the
This is an im
gatteway receiv
ves messagess from nodess that has
nott been yeet recognizzed/included in the
neiighbors tablee entry shall be polled in
n order to
find out more information ((in particularr all those
dettails needed by the gateeway to hav
ve a valid
enttry into its daatabase)
gwStatusChhanged [Opptional]
"Callback
URI This is a devellopment-speccific variablee inserted
_DefaultUR
RIListe listeener" addresss. It represeent the to inform
i
an ex
xternal appliccation about the status
ner
"GW
W Status Changed event" of the gateway and its posssible changees. It is an
imp
deffault URI Lisstener
portant featu
ure but it coould be imp
plemented
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apscMaxWiindow
Size

APS level parrameters (reequired
for fragmentatio
on services)

apsInterfram
meDel
ay

APS level parrameters (reequired
for fragmentatio
on services)

debugEnablled
(HTTPServverDL,
HTTPSessioonCon
textDL,
RESTClienttDL,
RESTBrokeerDL,
DiscoveryA
Agent
DL,
ManagemenntAge
ntDL,
LocalNodeD
DL)
DeviceTypee

ug messagess select
To enable debu
"1" (0 to disablle)
class
for
levels
Prinnting
debbugging - 0 (DEBUGGIN
(
NG), 1
(TE
EST), 3 (PRO
ODUCTION
N)

ChannelMaask

PANId

ExtendedPA
ANId
StartUpConntrol

SecurityLevvel

freescaleMA
ACAd
dressValue

networkKeyy
preconfigurredLin
kKey
DefaultEndPoint

usiing API commands (a reggistration to this event
wo
ould be enoug
gh)
This is a variiable that soolve a speccific need
(fraagmentation)) and thus pprobably neeeds to be
maaintained.
This is a variiable that soolve a speccific need
(fraagmentation)) and thus pprobably neeeds to be
maaintained.
This is a typical variable used for debugging
d
purrpose: it allo
ows the deveeloper to deccide what
to print
p
and wh
hich specific classes to en
nable. The
currrent gateway
y has 3 diffeerent debug levels, but
at the
t end only two of them
m are mainly used.
u

Devvice Type (0 =Current device
type; 1=Coord
dinator; 2=R
Router;
3=E
End Device)
Deffault Chann
nel Mask [valid
range: 11 - 26]

ndamental setting
s
to deecide if the gateway
Fun
shaall be a coordinator or rrouter (end device is
nott a standard setting
s
anym
more)
Zig
gBee channeel mask: an ooptional featture could
be to insert a mask
m
or an ““OR” symbol to allow
mu
ultiple channel choice, usseful in casee we are a
rou
uter able to join
j
any chaannel or a co
oordinator
thaat shall createe a network w
where the no
oise is the
low
west.
ZiggBee
Neetwork
P
PANId Typical ZigBee setting (op
optionally it could be
('0xxFFFF' = generate rrandom gen
nerated rando
omly)
valuue)
Exttended PAN
N Id (big--endian Typical ZigBee setting (op
optionally it could be
ordder)
gen
nerated rando
omly)
StartupControl (0=Assocciation; Typical ZigBeee setting
1=O
Orphan Reejoin; 2=N
Network
Rejjoin; 3=Fin
nd and R
Rejoin;
4=S
Silent Start)
SeccurityLevel
(0=Di sabled, This variable iss not needed anymore sin
nce all the
5=E
Enabled)
Zig
gBee PRO stack shall m
mandatory su
upport the
seccurity
MA
AC Addresss mode: 0=use An
ny gateway shall
s
be prodduced with a specific
address
(stored and
mannufacture
d not-editablle IEEE Adddress, but if the stack
within the don
ngle), 1= geenerate ven
ndor allows changing it this setting could be
random addresss
useed.
Deffault Networrk Key
Typical ZigBee setting (op
optionally it could be
gen
nerated rando
omly)
Deffault Trust Center
C
Link Key - Typical ZigBee setting (op
optionally it could be
'ZiggBeeAlliancee09'
gen
nerated rando
omly)
Deffault End Point
This setting sh
hall be expaanded. In ZigBee
Z
an
end
dpoint is link
ked with a SSimpleDescrriptor and
thu
us this part shall
s
be channged so thatt the user
can
n specify thee default sim
mple descrip
ptor to be
useed.
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TCKeyTablleSize
(IEEEAddreessXX
, TCLinkKeeyXX)

TCKeyTableSizze - Zero to ddisable
the TrustCentterLinkKeytaable Notte: maximum
m number of entries
is 12
1 for Emberr, 9 for Freesscale
IEEE_ADD
DRESS Inseert the Tru
ust Center IEEE
Adddress
JOINREQU
UESTP Deccide if the local ACL
L Conf
ROCESSIN
NG
shaall be used (IINSERT truee) or if
the WSN-C access
a
is reequired
(IN
NSERT false))
LEAVENO
OTIFIC Deccide if process locally thee leave
ATIONPRO
OCES nottifications without warniing the
true).
SING
WS
SN-C
(S
SELECT
Othherwise inserrt false
ACLFILEN
NAME Filee name conttaining the A
Access
Conntrol List
NETWORK
KKEY Thee network master
m
key, 166-bytes
long
APPSECUR
RITY
Thee Security Timeout period
TIMEOUTP
PERI
(exppressed in milliseconds)
m
OD
UseDefaultN
NWK Deccide if the Network
N
Rooot URI
RootURI
cann be obtained
d by appendiing the
net//default' sufffix (SELECT
T 1), or
the
by
appending
suffix
net//<ExtendedP
PANId>'
(SE
ELECT 0)
HelloMsgN
NotifyP Gatteway
Desscriptor
eriod,
Asyynchronous notification period
HelloMsg_W
in
secconds),
WSN
(exppressed
CAttached__Notif resppectively beefore and aafter a
yPeriod
WS
SN-C is attacched. Note: This is
likee an "Hello
o" message to the
WS
SN-C platform
m address
serverPorts
Porrt server where
w
to rreceive
REST commands
Ssl, sslCeertFile, RESTServer paarameters
httpDigestA
Auth,
httpDigestA
AuthP
wdFile
httpOptTim
meout
libccurl HTTP option appllication
tim
meout (in secconds) - Noote: for
rem
mote connection betweeen GW
andd IPHA inseert a value higher
thann 1. Set to zero
z
to com
mpletely
disaable caching
txPeriod
Select the txPeriod used during
the Performance tests

Typical ZigBeee setting. IIf the gatew
way is a
coo
ordinator, this feature giives the posssibility to
speecify special security reqquirements for
f ad hoc
nod
des.
Tru
ust Center seetting that couuld be review
wed.
ust Center seetting that couuld be review
wed.
Tru

ust Center seetting that couuld be review
wed.
Tru

Tru
ust Center seetting that couuld be review
wed.
Tru
ust Center seetting that couuld be review
wed.
Tru
ust Center seetting that couuld be review
wed.

This setting could
c
be avvoided (unlless it is
req
quired to certtify a gatewaay device as standard)
and
d keep by deefault the “/nnet/default” path
p
since
so far the gatew
way has beeen thought to
o be used
onlly for one neetwork at tim
me.
This is an obsolete
o
settting that could
c
be
imp
plemented into
i
a new API to peeriodically
infform an appllication (reggistered to th
his event)
abo
out the status of the gateway. See also
‘gw
wStatusChan
nged_DefaulttURIListenerr’ since
this is a siimilar featuure that could
c
be
imp
plemented in
n a unique AP
API.
This is an imp
portant settiing since it specifies
wh
here the gatteway expeccts to receiv
ve REST
com
mmands.
Deevelopment-sspecific settinngs that depeending on
thee new architecture coulld be avoid
ded to be
insserted.
This is a libcu
url setting thhat the new
w gateway
cou
uld not use in case thee developer decide to
maanage the HT
TTP communnication in a different
waay.

Ob
bsolete settin
ng used for pperformance tests, not
neeeded anymorre.

Table 6 – Configurattion file

[R24] All thhe parameterrs described in Table 6 sshall be ablee to be modiffied using add hoc primittives (part off
them could use thhe standard ZigBee
Z
API G
Get and Set)). The intent is to have prredefined values that cann
all bee modified att run time.
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3.4 ZigB
Bee IP req
quiremen
nts
The followiing figure reeports the pro
otocol layerss of the ZigB
Bee IP stack
k. The expectted architectture foreseess
the implem
mentation of the applicattions (e.g. S
SEP2 profilee) on the ho
ost processoor while the IP stack iss
executed onn a network processor,
p
i.ee. a commerccial USB key
y.

Figure 4 –ZigBee IP
I stack
[R25] The G
GAL for ZiggBee IP shalll implementt the same fu
unctionalities reported abbove in the ZigBee Pro-relateed section.
[R26] The G
GAL shall im
mplement co
ommunicatioon with a com
mmercial US
SB key wherre the ZigBee IP stack iss
execuuted. The im
mplementatio
on of the ZiigBee IP staack is outsid
de the scopee of this calll. The usedd
comm
mercial USB key will be agreed uponn between thee contractor and
a the contrractee.
[R27] The Z
s
of thee used comm
mercial USB
B key shall comply withh the publicc ZigBee IP
P
ZigBee IP stack
specification
https://do
ocs.zigbee.org
rg/zigbee-doccs/dcn/09/docs-09-5023-220-0csg-zigb
bee-ip-2009-specification.pdf.
[R28] ZigBee IP stack is based up
pon IPv6 on IEEE 802.1
15.4, the GA
AL shall acccordingly im
mplement thee
devicce discovery and service discovery prrocedures in compliance with the SEPP2 specificattion (mDNS,,
DNS--SD) [4].
[R29] The ssecurity shoould be manaaged directlyy by the ZigBee IP stack on the U
USB key by using TLS..
Securrity related information,
i
such as settiing the netw
work key to be
b transporteed and roll key
k timeouts,,
shall however be configurablee at the appliication layer through the GAL.
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4

Ann
nex 1 – jG
GAL Jav
va Interfa
ace

public int
terface Gat
tewayInterf
face{
/**
* Registrati
ion callbac
ck to recei
ive notific
cations abo
out events
* @param lis
stener to receive
r
not
tifications
s
*/
void setGatew
wayEventLis
stener(Gate
ewayEventLi
istener lis
stener);
/**
on and the main infor
rmations of
f the GAL.
* Retrieves the versio
* It can be used as a way to tel
ll if and when
w
the GA
AL is runni
ing as it does
d
not
affect the
e status of
f the GAL and
a
* it is a very
v
light command
* @return
OException
* @throws IO
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
Ver
rsion getVe
ersion() th
hrows IOExc
ception, Ex
xception, GatewayExce
G
eption;
/**
* Retrieves a particul
lar attribu
ute of the database InfoBaseAtt
I
tribute def
fined in
ZigBee All
liance
* @param att
trId the ID
D of the at
ttribute to
o retrieve
* @return
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
Str
ring getInf
foBaseAttri
ibute(short
t attrId) throws
t
Exce
eption, Exc
ception,
GatewayExc
ception;
/**
* Allows the
e creation of a callb
back to rec
ceive APS/Z
ZDP/ZCL mes
ssages usin
ng a class
s
of filters
*
* @param cal
llback
* @param lis
stener to receive
r
not
tifications
s
* @return
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
lon
ng createCa
allback(Cal
llback call
lback, APSM
MessageList
tener liste
ener) throw
ws
IOExceptio
on, Excepti
ion, Gatewa
ayException
n;
/**
* Allows the
e creation of a callb
back to rec
ceive APS messages
m
an
nd specifyi
ing the
endPoint o
on which to
o listen.
* In fact re
epresents a more fast
t version, compared to
t the prev
vious funct
tion
createCall
lback that acts on al
ll
* the endpoi
ints
* @param end
dpoint on which
w
to li
isten
* @param lis
stener to receive
r
not
tifications
s
* @return
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
lon
ng createAP
PSCallback(short endp
point, APSM
MessageList
tener liste
ener) throw
ws
IOExceptio
on, Excepti
ion, Gatewa
ayException
n;
/**
e creation of a callb
back to rec
ceive APS messages.
m
I
In fact rep
presents a
* Allows the
more fast version,
* compared to
t the prev
vious funct
tion create
eCallback that
t
acts o
on all the endpoints
*
stener to receive
r
not
tifications
s
* @param lis
* @return
OException
* @throws IO
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
lon
ng createAP
PSCallback(APSMessage
eListener listener)
l
throws
t
IOEx
xception, Exception,
E
GatewayExc
ception;
/**
* Returns
* @return
* @throws
* @throws
* @throws
*/
Lis
st<Long>

li
ist of all callbacks to which you
y
have pr
reviously r
registered
OException
IO
Ex
xception
Ga
atewayExcep
ption
li
istCallback
ks() throws
s IOExcepti
ion, Except
tion, Gatew
wayExceptio
on;

/**
* Allows to remove a callback
c
* @param cal
llId
* @throws IO
OException
xception
* @throws Ex
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
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*/
void deleteCa
allback(lon
ng callId) throws IOE
Exception, Exception,
, GatewayEx
xception;
/**
* Returns th
he list of associated
d nodes in the networ
rk, and for
r each node
e gives
the short and
* the IEEE Address
A
* @return
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
Aliases listA
Addresses() throws IO
OException, Exception
n, GatewayE
Exception;
/**
* Allows to configure a set of p
parameters throught the
t
Startup
pAttributeI
Info class
before
* to launch the ZigBee
e network
* @param sai
i the Start
tupAttribut
teInfo
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
void configur
reStartupAt
ttributeSet
t(StartupAt
ttributeInf
fo sai) thr
rows IOExce
eption,
Exception,
, GatewayEx
xception;
/**
* Allows to read a set
t of parame
eters throu
ught the St
tartupAttri
ibuteInfo class
c
* @param ind
dex
* @return
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
Sta
artupAttrib
buteInfo re
eadStartupA
AttributeSe
et(short in
ndex) throw
ws IOExcept
tion,
Exception,
, GatewayEx
xception;
/**
* Allows to start/crea
ate a ZigBe
ee network using the StartupAtt
tributeInfo
o class as
parameter previously
y configure
ed
* @param tim
meout
* @param sai
i the Start
tupAttribut
teInfo
OException
* @throws IO
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
void startGat
tewayDevice
e(long time
eout, Start
tupAttribut
teInfo sai)
) throws
on, Excepti
ion, Gatewa
ayException
n;
IOExceptio
/**
* Allows to start/crea
ate a ZigBe
ee network using a se
et of defau
ult values inside
the GAL
meout
* @param tim
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
atewayExcep
ption
* @throws Ga
*/
tewayDevice
e(long time
eout) throw
ws IOExcept
tion, Excep
ption,
void startGat
GatewayExc
ception;
/**
he list of active nod
des and con
nnected to the ZigBee
e network from
f
the
* Returns th
the GAL
cache of t
* @return WS
SNNodeList the list o
of active nodes
n
* @throws IO
OException
xception
* @throws Ex
atewayExcep
ption
* @throws Ga
*/
WSN
NNodeList readNodeCac
r
che() throw
ws IOExcept
tion, Excep
ption, Gate
ewayExcepti
ion;
/**
* Activation
n of the di
iscovery pr
rocedures of
o the node
es in a Zig
gBee networ
rk.
* Each node will produ
uce a notif
fication by
y the annou
uncement
* @param tim
meout
* @param dis
scoveryMask
k
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
void startNod
deDiscovery
y(long time
eout, int discoveryMa
d
ask) throws
s IOExcepti
ion,
Exception,
, GatewayEx
xception;
/**
* Allows the
e subscript
tion to the
e event for
r which the
e node is n
no longer active
a
* @param tim
meout
* @param dis
scoveryMask
k
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
void subscrib
beNodeRemov
val(long ti
imeout, int
t discovery
yMask) thro
ows IOExcep
ption,
Exception,
, GatewayEx
xception;
/**
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* Retrieves the local services (
(the endpoi
ints) on wh
hich the GA
AL is runni
ing and
listening
* @return
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
Nod
deServices getLocalSe
ervices() t
throws IOEx
xception, Exception,
E
GatewayExc
ception;
/**
* Returns th
he list of active end
dpoints fro
om the cach
he of the G
GAL
* @return
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
atewayExcep
ption
* @throws Ga
*/
Nod
deServicesL
List readSe
ervicesCach
he() throws
s IOExcepti
ion, Except
tion,
GatewayExc
ception;
/**
* Activation
n of the di
iscovery pr
rocedures of
o the serv
vices (the endpoints)
) of a
node conne
ected
* to the Zig
gBee networ
rk
* @param tim
meout
* @param add
drOfInteres
st
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
void startSer
rviceDiscov
very(long t
timeout, Ad
ddress addr
rOfInterest
t) throws
IOExceptio
on, Excepti
ion, Gatewa
ayException
n;
/**
* Retrieves the inform
mations abo
out the Ser
rviceDescri
iptor of a specific endpoint
e
of a ZigBe
ee node
* @param tim
meout
* @param add
drOfInteres
st
* @param end
dpoint
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
void getServi
iceDescript
tor(long ti
imeout, Add
dress addrO
OfInterest,
, short end
dpoint)
throws IOE
Exception, Exception,
, GatewayEx
xception;
/**
* Retrieves the inform
mations abo
out the Nod
deDescripto
or of a Zig
gBee node
meout
* @param tim
* @param add
drOfInteres
st
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
void getNodeD
Descriptor(long timeo
out, Addres
ss addrOfIn
nterest) th
hrows IOExc
ception,
Exception,
, GatewayEx
xception;
/**
* Allows the
e creation of an endp
point to wh
hich is ass
sociated a SimpleDesc
criptor
* @param tim
meout
* @param des
sc the Simp
pleDescript
tor
* @return
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
sho
ort configu
ureEndpoint
t(long time
eout, Simpl
leDescripto
or desc) th
hrows IOExc
ception,
Exception,
, GatewayEx
xception;
/**
* Allows to remove a SimpleDescr
S
riptor or an
a endpoint
t
dpoint the endpoint t
to remove
* @param end
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
void clearEnd
dpoint(shor
rt endpoint
t) throws IOException
I
n, Exceptio
on,
GatewayExc
ception;
/**
* It’s a com
mmand to ge
enerate the
e disassoci
iation of all
a
the nod
des from th
he network
ZigBee
OException
* @throws IO
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
void leaveAll
l() throws IOExceptio
on, Excepti
ion, Gatewa
ayException
n;
/**
* It’s a com
mmand to ge
enerate the
e disassoci
iation of a node from
m the netwo
ork ZigBee
* @param tim
meout
* @param add
drOfInteres
st
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
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void leave(lo
ong timeout
t, Address addrOfInte
erest) thro
ows IOExcep
ption, Exce
eption,
GatewayExc
ception;
/**
* It’s a com
mmand to ge
enerate the
e disassoci
iation of a node from
m the netwo
ork
ZigBee. Ma
ask equals to 0x00 cl
lose the ne
etwork, 0xf
ff leaves the
t
network
k open, and any
other valu
ue leaves the
t
network
k open for that numbe
er of secon
nds.
* @param tim
meout
* @param add
drOfInteres
st
* @param mas
sk
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
void leave(lo
ong timeout
t, Address addrOfInte
erest, int mask) thro
ows IOExcep
ption,
Exception,
, GatewayEx
xception;
/**
* This comma
and allows to create a binding of a remot
te node to a prefefin
ned
on address node
destinatio
* @param tim
meout
* @param bin
nding
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws JA
AXBExceptio
on
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
void addBindi
ing(long ti
imeout, Bin
nding bindi
ing) throws
s IOExcepti
ion, JAXBEx
xception,
GatewayExc
ception;
/**
* This comma
and removes
s a previou
usly create
ed binding of a remot
te node
* @param tim
meout
* @param bin
nding
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws JA
AXBExceptio
on
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
void removeBi
inding(long
g timeout, Binding bi
inding) thr
rows IOExce
eption,
JAXBExcept
tion, Gatew
wayExceptio
on;
/**
* This comma
and request
t a list of
f all the bindings
b
st
tored in a remote nod
de,
from index zero
starting f
* @param tim
meout
* @param aoi
i
* @throws IO
OException
AXBExceptio
on
* @throws JA
atewayExcep
ption
* @throws Ga
*/
void getNodeB
Bindings(lo
ong timeout
t, Address aoi) throw
ws IOExcept
tion, JAXBE
Exception,
GatewayExc
ception;
/**
* This comma
and request
t a list of
f all the bindings
b
st
tored in a remote nod
de
* @param tim
meout
i
* @param aoi
dex
* @param ind
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws JA
AXBExceptio
on
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
Bindings(lo
ong timeout
t, Address aoi, short
t index) th
hrows IOExc
ception,
void getNodeB
JAXBExcept
tion, Gatew
wayExceptio
on;
/**
e opening of
o the ZigB
Bee network
k to all no
odes, and f
for a speci
ified
* Allows the
duration,
e to associ
iate new no
odes
* to be able
* @param tim
meout
* @param dur
ration
OException
* @throws IO
* @throws Ex
xception
atewayExcep
ption
* @throws Ga
*/
void permitJo
oinAll(long
g timeout, short dura
ation) thro
ows IOExcep
ption, Exce
eption,
ception;
GatewayExc
/**
* Allows the
e opening of
o the ZigB
Bee network
k to a sing
gle node, a
and for a specified
s
duration,
* to be able
e to associ
iate new no
odes
meout
* @param tim
* @param add
drOfInteres
st
* @param dur
ration
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
atewayExcep
ption
* @throws Ga
*/
void permitJo
oin(long ti
imeout, Add
dress addrO
OfInterest, short dur
ration) thr
rows
IOExceptio
on, Excepti
ion, Gatewa
ayException
n;
/**
* Sends an APS
A
message
e to a node
e in blocki
ing mode
* @param mes
ssage
* @throws IO
OException
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* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
void sendAPSM
Message(APS
SMessage me
essage) thr
rows IOExce
eption, Exc
ception,
GatewayExc
ception;
/**
* Sends an APS
A
message
e to a node
e in an asy
ynchronous mode
* @param tim
meout
* @param mes
ssage
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
void sendAPSM
Message(lon
ng timeout, APSMessag
ge message) throws IO
OException,
,
Exception,
, GatewayEx
xception;
/**
* Resets the
e GAl with the abilit
ty to set whether
w
to delete the
e NonVolati
ileMemory
xt reboot
to the nex
* @param tim
meout
* @param mod
de
* @throws IO
OException
* @throws Ex
xception
* @throws Ga
atewayExcep
ption
*/
void resetDon
ngle(long timeout,
t
sh
hort mode) throws IOE
Exception, Exception,
,
GatewayExc
ception;
}
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Ann
nex 2 – Discovery
D
y and Frreshness
s Algorith
hms

5.1 Disc
covery Allgorithm
Onee of the mostt important features
f
that a gateway shall implement is the disscovery mechanism. In a
typical scennario the gateeway is geneerally the cooordinator of the
t network and thus it iss generally th
he first nodee
in the netwoork. Subsequuently the oth
her nodes caan joined thee network aftter a permitJJoin comman
nd1 is issued::
each of them send an announcemen
a
nt message w
when they are
a in, and th
his allows thhe gateway to
t update itss
w
view of
o the netwoork status. Ho
owever, diffeerent things hhappen durin
ng the life off
internal tablle to have a whole
a ZigBee nnetwork, likee for examplle the GAL is not a coo
ordinator butt a router (di
different mecchanisms aree
applied heree) or it simplly crash and restart, caussing to ignoree other nodes already preesent in the network,
n
andd
thus here a discovery is needed to crreate an entrry again in th
he internal daatabase for eeach of them. Also, oftenn
mote node is powered
p
offf, it doesn’t have
h
the timee to send a leeave commaand, and thuss
happen thatt when a rem
the gatewayy still believee that this node is active aand present in
i the networrk, while insttead is not.
Thee algorithm implemented
d by the GAL
L to discoverry all the nod
de relies on tthe MGMT_
_LQI requestt
and responsse commandds. In the preevious releas e of the GA
AL, other com
mmands havee been impleemented andd
used (they’re still preseent in the co
ode), but thee new gatew
way shall maandatory impplement thiss mechanism
m
using the M
MGMT_LQI, leaving the other ones ass optional. Itt is then impo
ortant to veriify with the stack
s
vendorr
that the MG
GMT_LQI.Reequest and MGMT_LQI
M
.Response arre supported, since by staandard ZigBee those twoo
APIs are opptional.
We’re now goiing to explaain how to iimplement th
he startNodeeDiscovery aand the read
dNodeCachee
w be availaable everythhing could became moree
procedure, but once thee code writtten by Teleccom Italia will
o one extraa
clear. As shhown in [1], both thosee procedures rely on thee same API path: they ddiffer only on
parameter ppresent in thhe REST reso
ource to inddicate a requeest for the cache (in thiss case the gaateway shalll
return a list of the currennt database, without evenn interact with the ZigBeee stack, i.e. nno message shall be sentt
t
we’re gooing to have a discovery2. Telecom It
Italia have deecided to usee
over the air)). If this is noot the case, then
the MGMT__LQI comm
mands since th
hey return a llist of neighb
bor that each
h node can heear: this is a good way too
1

The permitJJoin commandd opens the neetwork for a sppecific amoun
nt of seconds, enabling a noode to join thee network.
There are sttill some cases where the usser wants justt to register to the freshness algorithm upd
pdates and/or the
t
announcemennt of a new noode.
2
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find out eassily other exiisting nodes. The strategyy is to clear first the dataabase’s entriees, so that we
w are sure too
have an em
mpty DB witthout any old
d nodes thatt could be now
n
dead (no
ot present annymore in th
he network)..
Starting froom the coorddinator, we ask an MG
GMT_LQI_Req command
d to ourselvves, and in response
r
thee
gateway wiill collect alll its neighb
bors. Recursiively, for eaach of thosee entries thee gateway will
w send thee
MGMT_LQ
QI_Req, in order
o
to find out their chiildren, and so
s on. At thee end of this interaction, the gatewayy
shall have a collection of
o all the acttive nodes thhat are in thee network. Pllease note thhat we are su
ure about thee
existence off a node due to its MGM
MT_LQI_Rsp received: iff this not happens probablly the node is
i not part off
3
the networkk anymore . Different beehavior shalll be considerred to handlee end devicee and sleepy end device::
the first grooup is nodes that do not have
h
a neighbbor’s table since they communicate oonly with a parent,
p
whilee
instead sleeepy end device could reespond to thee MGMT_L
LQI.Request with a delaay that shall be taken inn
consideratioon by the devveloper when
n performingg a discovery
y4.
Thee algorithm that
t
will be shown
s
in thee next sessio
on (called “frreshness algoorithm”) ‘completes’ thee
discovery m
mechanism: since
s
a call to the discovvery procedu
ure removed
d all the entrries in the database, anyy
incoming m
message by unnknown nodes shall be hhandled as weell but those nodes shall bbe discovereed as soon ass
possible. Thhus, it is respponsibility of the freshneess algorithm
m to automatiically ping thhose nodes that
t have nott
been comm
municated yett with the gaateway so thhat their resp
ponse will bee handled naaturally by th
he discoveryy
mechanism..

5.2 Fres
shness Algorithm
A
The freshneess algorithm
m has been in
ntroduced inn GAL in orrder to have a way to reccognize the status of thee
nodes in thee network, inn particular trying to unnderstand wh
hen those nod
des are still active and when
w
they’ree
out of the network (i.e. the
t node is not
n reachablee anymore orr it has been unplugged/p
u
powered off without
w
havee
sent a leavee command).
In Figure 5 is shown a simplified
s
veersion of the logical diag
gram followed by the fresshness algoriithm. This iss
mplex algorithhm and thus it is describbed with morre details below. Howeveer, we suggeest reviewingg
a quite com
the core parrts directly innto the code and use this document ju
ust as a refereence to have a clear undeerstanding off
what has been donee. Most (iff not all) the code that implem
ments this feature is present inn
CDiscoveryyAgent.cpp, in a function
n called “ke epAliveAlg
gorithm”, pe
eriodically caalled by a seeparated andd
independentt thread. Thiis function iss responsiblee to verify, when
w
the gateeway is runnning and for all
a the nodess
present in thhe network, coordinator included, thaat the node presents
p
som
me activity wiithin a predeefined periodd
(by configuuration file). If the node is
i not interaccting for succh threshold period, the ggateway triess to ping thee
node with a specific ZD
DO-ZigBee co
ommand.
Before to ennter into morre details, it is
i clear that tthis algorithm
m cannot wo
ork with sleeppyEndDevice, since theyy
could be sleeepy nodes for
f a period much
m
longerr that the threshold, and thus there iss no way to ping
p
them too
verify if theey’re still alivve. Telecom Italia have ddecided to asssume those nodes alwayys present in the networkk
and thus thiis algorithm ignore
i
them..
The base oof the algorrithm relies on a timer,, called KAN
NodeTimer, which is sttored for ea
ach node inn
ZbNetDb.cppp, ‘Node’ class:
c
every tiime the gatew
way receivess a message from that noode it updates its timer too
the current ‘gettimeof
fday’ timer. This is an in
ndependent feature
f
that is
i applied ass soon as wee receive thee
orithm” justt check perioodically if th
he timer goess
message, inn GalZbIf.cppp, while instead the “keeepAliveAlgo
above a speecific threshoold. When a specific
s
nodee has a timerr higher than the thresholld, we enter in
i the “ping””
3

“Probably” since a differrent scenario is
i applied for ssleepy nodes.
Those nodees could also not
n “hear” and
d receive the M
MGMT_LQI.R
Request, generally sent in bbroadcast, sincce their
parent are noot supposed byy standard to handle
h
that meessage for them.
4
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mode: a MG
GMT_LQI_R
Req comman
nd is sent5 annd we expectt that the useer respond w
with a MGMT
T_LQI_Rsp,,
which will aautomaticallyy update the timer.

Figura 5 – Freshness algorithm
a

The next tim
me the algoriithm select th
his node, it w
will verify if the timer hass been updatted:



5

If yyes, the node will end its ‘ping’ modee procedure and
a it will be threaten as aany other normal node
If nnot, the gatew
way will try to
t send againn a ping, and it will try un
ntil a “KAnummOfPings” iss reached:
afteer a certain number
n
of rettries the gateeway shall an
nnounce the node
n
as ‘deadd’.

Please notee that other com
mmands could
d be used as w
well, as long as
a they’re man
ndatory in the Z
ZigBee speciffication.
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